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the age which has seen the rise of this society has also 
seen the decline of the reading of the Bible. It may be 
» coincidence merely, bnt it is a singular one. But that 
must wait for another time. Some way mast be found 
by which the church, as the local expression of the 
divine life, shall control the offices, the finances, the 
interest and the work of the various societies and thus 
share in the responsibility and joy of their gifts and 
blessings. This note of reality and power alone can save 
the church from disintegration."—Congregationalism

*>t.

To wrestle with God and to labor together with God 
are one and the same thing. It is good for physical de
velopment, for intellectual improvement, for the pro
gress of civilization, for increase of spiritual health and 
strength, to struggle. Let us be careful to wrestle with Jesus is set forth as a shepherd, in the other we see him 
God, not to change his mind, not to persuade him to fall as a host. Let us study these pictures for a little while, 
in with our way, but to change our own minds and to We no sooner glance at the first picture than we see 
enter into harmony with him in all things. Satan the shepherd leading his aheep with rod and staff 
challenges each soul to a wrestling match. The tempta- through the gloomy gorges of the hills to shelter. We 
tion to engage in such an encounter is great. Men are look more closely and we notice that one of the sheep 
confident that they shall win. But it is all a delusion, has gone astray and we see the shepherd leaving the rest 
" When Satan challenges you to wrestle with him, turn of the flock and going in search of that one, until he 
about and wrestle with God for a blessing."—New York finis it. When the earth became the wandering one of

worlds it was the Son of God—the Good Shepherd—who 
travelled after it so far and went so deeply into all its 
wretchedness and brqught it back into thjî favor and 
smile of its Creator. Now what the world did you and I 
are doing continually—going4astray, and Christ not only 

it shall not hence- brings us back again and again, but he also brings us 
back to a higher point than the one from which we had
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Effect of the Inward on the Outward.
The wrestling of Jacob recorded In the Book of Genesis 

was, in part at least, a atrug le with God, bnt it was not 
because Jehovah begrudged the patriarch the bleaalng 
which he sought. It was rather because the gate through 
which Jacob sought to enter was narrow, ànd he had 
mnch to unload before he could go in. His struggle was 
chiefly with himself, although he was not conscious of 
the fact. Returning from hU long sojourn with Laban, 
he sought to enter the land from which his own sin had 
banished him His brother, against whom he had sinned, 
came ont with sn armed force to dispute his right, to 
oppose his march, and to take vengeance on him for his 
wrong-doing. Jacob, the supplanter, the wily manager, 
deems himself able to overcome his brother's wrath by 
his gifla and his iHts. He is not the man to flee, but, 
disposing bis company with the skill of an eminent tac
tician, he prepares to march right on.

At this juncture he suddenly becomes a were of the 
presence and antagonism of another far more powerful 
than Bean. God laid His hand on him. God was not 
unwilling that Jacob should enter the land end inherit 
the blessing, for He had promised them to him. But 
Jacob must not enter in his present temper. The gate ia 
too narrow. There was a struggle. Jacob was made to 
know himself and his weakness. No sooner did he réal
ité what he was than he began to cry to his antagonist 
for a blessing worth far more than any hia father could 
bestow. " I will not let Thee go unless Thou bless me.”
“ And He blessed him there.” Jacob's body was made 
weak, bnt hie soul was made strong. He became a new 
man. He prevailed with God, but first he prevailed with 
hintself.

The penitent sinner engages in a similar struggle at the 
gate of the kingdom of God. But he ia mistaken when 
he thinks God delays to bless him because He is not 
ready or willing to do so. It is the sinner that ia not 
ready or willing. It is his own reluctance to submit to 
God, his own selfishness, that causes the struggle. The 
young ruler came to the threshold of the kingdom and 
kalted. When Jesus laid hold on him aa the angel laid 
hold on Jacob, the young ruler declined the contest. He 
slipped away. He aaw the struggle coming on, but re- the old colore in the sky may remain. Hast thou thought 
fused to wrestle. The narrow gate frightened him. of that night when the disciples toiled and caught 
What struggles, what defeats, what tragedies, what nothing ! After long hours of useless labor, they re- 
victories have been witnessed at -'he threshold of the solved to go home. Suddenly a voice said, " Try again;"

It was the voice of Jesus. Was there any reason they
What shall be said about the the Syrophœniclan should try agsin ? Outwardly, none. It was the same 

woman ? Her case was different. Jesus had just left »ea, the same net, the name boat ; what made the differ- 
Jerusalem, where the people worshiped God with their cnee? Anew color in the heart—Jesns was there. It 
lips, while their hearts were far from him, and had gone was not so much because Jesus commanded aa because 
away to the borders of Tyre, where the people worshiped Jeeua was there ; it was his presence made them win. 
idols. Coming out from the borders of heathendom, one Hast thou failed on life's sea ; try again—with Jesus ! 
met him who knew how to pray with the spirit and the There may be nothing else to bid thee try. The night
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the ground,
forth yield unto thee its strength."—Genesis lv. 12.

The Word, were spoken to Cain alter he had loet hie wt out. Thne tt Is thst the restored life is sweeter then
" He restoreth

"When thou tillest

joy. What connection was there between his sadness the life which has never been clouded, 
and the «oil's barrenness? It is not seid thst the soil my soul," says David, and the question arises : in whet

way were I to aak you, you would tell me of the thorneeshould become barren. The words are, “ It shall not 
yield lo thee Us strength." Thst really means, “Yon that pierced your tired feet, and of the hu.ks thst did not 
shall not yield your strength to it." When s man falls *M»fy your hunger, and perhaps, some of yon would tell 
In spirits, he declines In power of work. Ths soil was me of the longing» yon had lor the old home. Bnt let 
erectly what It 1n» before; bnt Celn wee not whet he “» »tudy the picture more carefully. Do yon not eee e 
was before. The work which yesterday was easy bed to- path winding in and out through "the green paatnree 
day become diffienl, hec.ua. the miud of the worker was SM iSTS&'SX
oppressed with care. The deepest changes in outward уацЄу7 gut notice he is not alone, the Shepherd is with
things are changes in us. There is no such thing as a him even there. And as we turn again to our work the
refreshment-room In nature; there are not certain verse that sprang out of the great Hebrew King's experi- 
article. which ere warranted to atimulate. Th, atimu- "ft" £ Z.hTTw „« MS L’r'no 
latlve quality of neture'a articles depends on the state ol еті1і ?or thou Brt with ше lhy rod iad thy ,„g they 
the Nmlnd. Many a physical impression which was a comfort me."
pleasure yesterday becomea a pain to-dey. Nobody re- Let ns now glance at the other picture. Odd supplie» 
v* і— -dbeM'tb.ntbe happy .over; but “ctum, 2Æ JSïïblJZl
the lover unhappy is offended by that which once made Nbw u lg more than work_it ie conflict. Every life has 
hfm glad, and cries its struggle, each heart has its own battle field, and on

" Ye banka and braes o’ bonnie Doon, these battle fields are being fought greater battles than
How can ye bloom sae fresh and fair ! " were ever fought on the plains of Waterloo or on the

ft U not ths, the object be, ,0., it. beauty; it is the ^^“Т'^гіІ/їаи'"^ ^o^Ü

beauty itself thst has palled; less loveliness would be tamult it t, , teeU1 banquet, 
more pleasing. The song which thrilled me in life's 
morning smites me in life's afternoon. It was the 
beauty that thrilled; it is the beauty that smites. That 
which makes the difference is with me; I have ex
changed tbebowe.sof hope for the wastes of memory.
The ancient bird is warbling in a new sky, and the 
vanished sky makes me sad.

My soul, thy rainbow mnat be renewed from within.
It has no need of renewal in the heavens ; these declare 
the glory of God aa much as they ever did. It is in thee 
that the flood has come ; it is to thee that the promise 
must be given. If there be a bright color in thy heart,
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Happy Faces.
Do you notice happy faces,

As you pass along your way ?
In this life's uneven pathway,

Leading to eternal day ?
Can you see the Saviour’s presence,

In the faces that you meet ?
Can yon tell where Christ is dwelling 

Giving happiness so sweet?
If you do not, look more closely,

In the faces hard by sin ;
You will see by lines of trouble,

Jesus does not dwell within.
Look at others ! Happy faces,

Smiles for every one around !
There no worry lurks behind them,

Jesus surely there is found !
And tho* God may send ns trials 

They will soften sin's deep lines ;
In the heart will be more Chi-jet love, 

From the heart, through eyes it shines.
As sin marks its victims plainly,

As each day they older grow ;.
So Christ’s mark is on His dear ones,

And a Christian we soon know.
Let us pray to Jesus daily 

For more love to Him to give ;
And our faces then will index 

The bright, happy lives we live.

Л Л Л

Did Jesus Live for Fame?
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not a word. When .be persevered, he eeid, "It is not be ae frail ; bnt try «gain—with Je.ua T Try by anew
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quenches the smoking flax I His answer borders on harpers make music thereon.—Christian World, 
cruelty. It is a denial emphasized with a blow. The Л Л Л
issue is joined. She wrestles like a true heroine, and
prevail», why did he «et ю ? God’s Work and the Mother’s.

H. WM not relnctent to gr.nl her reqneet. Thl, ^ Лжштшву tbingl гіш|1жг «„ tho- mother,
struggle wee not required to ...ken hi. pit, to Inform ^ to d „ clothc children. He doth., the 
hi. mind, or to peren.de his wilL Whet then ? Jeen. „ц, tod flowerl . „ you feed yonr children,
Г B ГГ*** , he feed, the young reven. when they cry ; if yon watch
for her good, for the good of hi. diedplee, for the good д, 0Ter lh. conch of . tick child,
of that generation and all generation. He pew In her to ,ш (юш or „ке your eye. оЯ It for .
the true Israelite, a. contreeted with the nominel end щоше Hc n„„ dumber. nor .leap. in watching over 
formal Israelite, who Ailed Jeruaelem with their ebomln- ЯІ1 .inmbering children. If you try to manage well end 
étions. He aaw in her the spirit of faith which take» no to make the beet ol whatever happens, for the sake of
denial. Blessed women I Thon art « true child ol those who love yon and look up to yon, He also maketh

•11 things work together for good to them that love Him.
Thus God counts nothing beneath him, nor derogatory to 
His character,, which is really required by any of His 
creatures or needful in any part of His creation. He 
doeth #11 things, little and great, ordinary and extraor
dinary, In the same god-like manner, acting always in 
character, whether He sustains a sparrow or creates a 
world. Nothing in His glorious holiness holds Him back 

with God shall go away to wrestle all their lives with the from doing ordinary things well, because they are bnt
devil. One who will not struggle shall perish. The ordinary things ; He acta like Himself whether display- The lessons only which have cost us pain, which we

theh^hendmenU. etruggl, with God fur*. S&3 &££ °ît?e
herreet. God і. not unwilling to give him e herve*. цопе. , „ . ^ „ when we have peered through the bitterness of tempt.-
He would like it on the easiest terms, but God givee it If then He be not less holy, nor less beautiful in holi- tion, wrestling with evil and sore beset, victorious only
on the beet terms. He does not give it to the Idle. The neee, whilst attending to the minutest claims of His through the grace of Christ, that we are ready to be help- 
toi! of the .dcotitt i. a spade, of wrretUn, wiU, God for ЙГЛ tZ
possession of the secrets of the universe. God never Heaven ee It ia revealed in the Bible is a family-house, swept by it, and when we have been comforted and help-
givee them to the indolent. The inventor is a wrestler, where it may be well with us and our children forever.— ed to endure, that we are fitted to become comforters of
80 also ie the poet, the painter, the author. Rev. Robert Philip, in Evangelist. others in sorrow.—J. R. Miller.
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Did Jesus live for fame ? for glory die ?
It cannot be 1 He never thought of fame 
Or glory ; but he wrote his living name 
Upon the hearts of men,—it Cannot die ! 
Unnumbered eyes are lifted to the sky,
And hearts are bowed, because he lived —~ 
For love and truth alone ; because he cried 
Upon the cross, Forgive, O Father high 1 
Hie sympathy is writ upon the years ;
His every smile is sunlight for the soul ;
And O the healing balm—his sacred tears !
He wept because he loved, and saw the scroll 
Of being plain ; and read its hopes and fears, 
And many sorrows thickening to the goal.

and died

ive done Abraham. Thou has taught men more than many 
prophets. It is not race nor blood nor family, but 
character, that counts in 
the word and the form of 
of soul, that prevails.

Those who, like the young ruler, decline to wrestle

the kingdom of God. It is not 
p^jrer, but the genuine straggle"Have 
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—Arthur D. Wilmot.
Salisbury, N. B., June 18, 1899.
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